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MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1866.

TRw ELILCTION TiIOCHLZIS to DLQUIAXI BOZOVOL
—We have already stated that theresult of the
late election in Duquesne borooghgave °outriders-
big disamitisfaction toa large numberofthe inhab-
it/iota, and that! measures were .being taken to

:test the validity of' the entire proceeding.
the court of Quarter Sessions, on Saturday, Mr.
Marpresenteda petition-Signed bytwentyqual.

'fled electors of the borough, praying the Court
to name a day far hearing the grounds on -which
they maintained the election to be illegal. The
petition sets forthiliat on the third Friday of
'March 1864 Andrew Fleming was elected Judge
of the election district within said Borough, and
that :ldrew Jackson and Wilson Stewart were
dent tkmectorr,--- Thatat the general election
bold inOctober 1864, Andrew Fleming presided
dridneteded the election, and that Jesse M.
Sutton and M. °Weill were substituted, accor-
deg total, in the place of Aadrew Jackson and
Wilson Stewart, both of whom were absent.--
AndrewFleming, at therecent election held la

. the boroughrwent to the place appointed for hold-
- lag the eleetioatorthe purpose of attending to his
duties ai Judge, when Wilson Stewart, who was
not assessed, bar a resident of the borough, for-cibly took his seat, although Mr. O'Neill, whoniabeen appointed to fill a vacancy as one ofsaid lespectors, • and claimed to be entitled to
serve a whole year, was present- and ready toperform the duties enjoined upon him by law.--ThatDavid Crowe.the. borough assessor, infer-medMr. Flemingthat Stewart, who. claimed tobe Inspector, was riot assessed and was not onthe list of the taxable inhabitants of the bor-ough for the year 1865 ; that he was not a real-
dent of said borough, andthat Mr. Croweprotes-
ted against Stewart taking his seat as au:lnspec-
tor ofsaid election. The position further sets
forth that Stewartsaid in reply to this protest
that he should have his seat, and that nobodyshould prevent him. Andrew Stewart subse-
quently required him to be qualified, as to his

residence and assessment rbut petitioners allege,
he did not comply with the demsad—Andrew
Jackson and John Buboup merely taking him to
ode side, oat of hearing, and returning in a few
moments, staling that he had been sworn. Mr.
Fleming expressed himself much dissatisfied
with the prodeeding but was overruled by
force, and Stewart took his seat as Inspector,
and acted as such during the election.

. It is further charged that Andrew Jackson,
one of the Inspectors, was a candidate for mem-)
bership in. the borough Council, and for School'
Director, and that he was voted for as sneh.—.
Thatabusive language was used towards the As.
editor, Mr. Crowe,with a view of expelling Min
[rein his post where he was attending, and that
persons were brought by the said Stewart, andi
those confederated with him, from the cities of
Pittsbargh and Allegheoy, to awe the citizens
of the borough, and to support Stewart in his
unlawfulads. That a number of votes were il-
leg.ally Rolled; which, together with those natal'-
lolly rejected by said Inspectors, would have
beCn sufficient to change the result of the elea-
thin, as the petitioners hope to be able to show
when the matter comes .up for hearing; and fi-
nally, that Mr. Fleming, the judge of the else-
lion; refused to sign-the returns which :are re-
qaired by law to be made to the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions. Jasper E. Brady appeared on be-
half of the successful candidates, and made a
motion to quash the petition, alleging that it
was not sufficient itClistr to set aside the elee-
tioasind asked leave to file objections within
fear days. The motion was granted, and leave
given. The matter will be upfor argument ina
few days.

.Tun GRANT STRZET BAPZIST CHURCIL—This
church was dedicated on fianday, tbo Rev. E.
W. Dickenson preaching the opening sermon.—
In the afternoon a sermon.was delivered by the
Rev. T. B. Taylor, ofAllegheny city, after which
several persons were baptised in the manner and
form prescribed bythurch. Theattendance was
large, and the greatest interest was taken in the
proceedings. The church has had a new (runt
erected, and a newroof put on— the walls bat-
ingbeen Teased some six feet. The floor is in-
clined, the back end being two and a halffeet
lower than the front. The capacity of the
church has -also been much increased, and two
additional ante-rooms, connected with the pulpit
platform, have been erected. The platform for
the pulpit is placed within a large semi-circle,
and on each side of the pulpitare two large flu-
ted colnma, the ends of semi-circles resting
thereon. The baptistry is immediately beneath
the pulpit,and when required for use the pulpit
is pulled back on runners.' Water and waste
pipes 'are condncted from the ante-rooms. A
veryhandsome ventilator,the only one in the city,
or_ plaster-of-Paris, decorates the center of the
ceiling, by which, in the warmest weather, an
agreeable circulation may be maintained. The
lecture-rooms in the basement are also enlarged.
The entire Cost of the improvements is only
$5,000.

kincrtso ss TZLZOILIPIL—The Directors of
the Pittsburgh, Cincinnatiand Louisville Tele-
graph Company held a business meeting, a few
days time, by- -Telegraph. Their meetings ere
abrays held in this manner. The President of
the company takes the chair in this city, and
calls the meeting which consists of-one or more
directors at Pittsburgh, Springfield, Dayton,
t3tenbenville, Zanesville Wheeling, Columbus,
'.Cincinnati, Lawrenceburg, Madison'and Louis-
ville---to order. He then makes his report
which is read simultaneously at each office.—
Resolutions are offered, amended, discussed and
-voted on with 'more facility than if ail were
present bodily, because long winded speeches are
out of the question. - Everything is necessarily
condensed, and nothing is said or done but what

.is to-the point. A motion to adjourn is put and
carried, and the directors at each station make
A simultaneous movement down a dozen different
pair.of stairs, thirty to fire hundred miles apart
satisfied that the object which called them togeth-
er wasaswell accomplished as it could bare been
by slice to face meeting.

i ILEA=or Imps Broors.--In the Court of
Qnarter Session, onSaturday, District Attorney
Roberts announced the death of the late James
Biddle end after paying .a high tribute.to
his rirtne, rewired that the Court so3journ out of
nepect tohis memory.
H Kr. - ld'Candless seconded the motion, and

made fenr inmate which:bedid ample jua7
WO tothe memory of the deceased.

Judge Shanon followed ina similar strain,
after which Judge M'Clare requested Mr. Rob-
erts -to' prepare resolutions, embodying the feel-
ing Of the Bar on the subject, and hand them to
the clerk, that they mightbe recorded as part of
tits proceedings 'of the Court. The 'Court then
adjourned to attend thefuneral of the deceased.

_
Walnuts:it Isar= --Aldermem Parkinion, on

Saturday, issued variants for the of the
first and second mate ofthe steamer "Cornplan-
ter," en taste ofasastatand battery preferred
against them by Thome Donnelly. The offence
complained of gas perpetrated on the boatritear
the month of the liaboningriver, and appears
to have been of=aggravated character. One of
the defetulants, Joseph Gordon, was arrested and

. held to bail for tziaL His companion
,

is still at

' Strarp.—The charges sksinst the mate of
the steamer "J O. Fremont,' a report of which

• eppearecl inSaturday's paper, hive been with-
. drawl...4le defendant paying the prosecntor $.6
vied - the coat of the prosecetion. We were in

-.=error in stating ttuit 'the captain of the "Fre-
mont' Tuconcerned 'in the tEtSeulty, Captain
Stockdale commands the boat, and took no part

-whatever bythe transaction. . _ _ ,

Asyut= Aso. lissrsair—Aldortna' Major on
Saturday, held Mr*, Meltlins, to bail for trig,
on a ehargeri of -limicita , and battery preferred
against her-by kfary YOung... The proseentrix
alleges that else went to the house of the defend.
ant, to look after some property belonging to an
estate in the disparities of which she was inter-
ested, and that Mrs. McMinn chased herout'of
the dwelling and threatened to killher.

111,11AXATORT WIDIL—A espies was issued
on llieturday for the arrest of Frederick Beige

• eharged with elandering the demister of Louis
- Meek. ThePlaintiff alleges that the defendant
Ihergetrldin Stith being.'swindler and moused
him of diehtinesty beton a number of 'anaemia.
The parties are Germans slidreside on Grant
itteeet.. Bell in POD is required. •

Posts° COnirriariarr idoxis.-31ark Cahill
entreated 'before Alderman McKenna ou Setter-
day, and Made oath, charging Edward- Barry
with posting counterfeit money. Theprosecu-
tor is a physician, and be alleges that.Barry
gate hint a spuriousone dollar bill in payment
for Medicaradviee. ' A irstrartt was Usual

.
Suairiror Ina Psara.---,Tosluuk Ward via ar-'Tested, ou Saturday, charged with threateningthe'llte of Mary Marsh. -In defaultet security.

to appear when called on for trial he was com-
mitted Louis pack, charged with surety of
the paseei by. Frederick lisehel4 to bait
foi trial by Aldermen Miasma. - .

,
.thiLILSOLIID.—In the uonzt ofQaarter Sessione,on. Saturday, Judge,. IdoChrte arerraled the

encephatui tattle repoli of the',lettere appointed
to lay antaroad in Jeffereon toinabip, - running
from the Litaetown rcad-te Liors Bun and or-.'dared the road, wben-oonstrueted,- to be thirty

• throe teat
Tatweathervurely nix-and cold on Sitar;

day(-and a contdderabla quantity 'of snow fell
dorinat tha day.- The thermometer at 4r. x.
:stood at W. degrees ahoy .° tern;and at 6 o'clankIt was still lower. .

.CotturrYwo.--damea Gall, was 'committed tojail on Saturday; ona capita'electable honed
by Alderman Menne, at the Bolt of. James •11.,
lion-- 'The "debt which GA* alleged Gall owes14ww, amOovia to ice. •. -.••. •

TaiRegular monthly meeting of the Pitts:,
burgh Young Men's Chrietian Association will be
held at their room, corner ,Market and Third
streets on this (Monday)evening at i o'clock.

Commis meet this evening, when some busi-
ness of importance will be brought up for eon-

_siderstion.

THE DISTRICT COURT meets for argument to-day._ ,

Tamps were seventeen oommitmente to thejail on Saturday.

TlAgeouaT or QUARTER SIMOBB meets thismorning.

BY TELEGRAPH
From California•

Nsw Toint,:March 24.Tile. George Law left Aspinwall on the 16th, inthe morning with California dates to the let ofMarch. The following are the principal con-
signee 4 of the treasure brought by the steamer.
Drexel & Co. $100,000; Metropolitan Bank $lO-
- A. Rich & Bro., $26,000; Wells & Fargo,
$16,000; Adams & Co., $10,600; and others
amounting in all to $317,800.

The George Law brings 234 passengers, which
were brought toPanama, by the Golden Gate in
11 days and 4 hours running time.

Theoutward passengers of the George Law,
were landed at Aspinwall on the morning of the
15th ; they leftPanama on the Golden—Gate on
the came day.

Col Fremont is amongst the passengers of the
George Law.

Wells, Fargo & Ca., resumed payment on the
25th. All demands have been promptly paid.

Adams & Co. have Med a petition for insol-vency. The schedule of assets and liabilities
show a balance on the right side of about $lOO,-
000. Mr. Woods has given all his privateprop-
erty estimated at $250,000, which went to make
the total of tumults.

The failure of Robinson S Co. is not so bad a
one.

Arrangements for the resumption of Page, Ba-
con& Co.are completed,and icwas expected,they
would be in a condition to resume in a few days.

Reed & Co., of Sacramento, have applied for
the benefit of the insolvent act.

d. S Wright and the Miner's Savings Bank
are in expectation of shortly resuming.Of general news there is literally nothing of
interest. There have been copious rains, much
to the gratification of the miners and agricultu-rists.

A bill has been introdnced into the Legislature
for a Prohibitory Liquor Law. It submits the
matter to a vote of the people at the general
'election in 1855.

Li the business circles of San Francisco there
is rather more confidence, but the financialstrin-
gency isnevertheless so great that very little has
been done in trade. The cash sales of Gallgo
Floer were at about $l4. Choice new Butter
45. Hams 18. Lard, 181.

Valparaiso dates to the lath of February and
Callao dates to the 26th have been received.

The news from Chiliisunimportaut. •
Tke steamer Mississippi railed for home on D. o

9th February. The frigate St. Lawrence left
for the United States on the Bth ; the Indepen-
dence arrived to relieve her. The Decatur sailed
for the coast of Ecuador. The John Adams ar-
rived on the 29th Jan. fromRio. Markets dull.
From Peru there is nothing of importance com-
mercially or politically.

The Bogota Congress met on the let of Feb-ruary. Manuel Miliaria's was declared Vice
President of the Republic.

March 24.—The National Intel-
ligencer of thin morning publishes a letter from
Mr. Sonic, relating to the surreptitious corres-
pondence between Mr. Perry and the Depart-
ment of State. It says that ho had no obections
to the publication of the corrnvondence, that if
in the Secretary of Legation, the man whom be
had taken to his bosom, he had found a spy and
traitor, it will never hurt him to let the world
know how the infamous trade was carried on.

lirw Tong., 24.--Gahrostan papers of
15th arereceived. --There wife immense emits-
gratiaas p 4 the forests near Austin, 'and ranch
property was consumed.
,:It is rumored that Gen. Sam Houstin intends

to issue a .circalar on the 4th of March next,
announcing himselfan Indepetulani Candidate
-for the Presidency.

Num Barserwietc, March24.—The House of
Assembly passed theLiquor Bill by 21 to 17.
It prohibits the sale and importation of Liquor.
It-will probably pass the Legislative Council.

Nsw Toaw, March 24.--Errning.—Them is
no news of the Ad/attic yet; she probably did
not sail on the 10th.

Naw Yong, Mareh24.—Indichnen to have been
found against the parties implicated in the Poole
murder.

atiristonz, March 23.—Four more deaths
hare resulted from the coal pit explosion, ma-
king 42 in all; 9 whiteiand 33 negroes.

BOSTON, March 24.—The operative strike con-
tinuos. A meeting of the citizens was held, sym-
pethising with the strikers; 2000 girls hare
gone home.

Cr.grxt.ssno, Merril 24.—There ere 3 inches
of snow and it is still falling and drifting badly.—
Theprospects of navigation are roomy.

New YORK, March 24.—Cotton unchanged.
Flour firm, with an upward tendency; sales 0000
bbls good Ohio. Southern firm; sales 2000 bbls
at $9,72®59,81; tales or 93,000 bush Western
mixed Corp at $l. Pork a trifle higher; sales
800 bbls at $14,31®514,87 for old mewl sod
new at $160516,25. Beef firm; sales 800:bbis
country mess at $9,211€4511,50. Lard unchang-
ed. Whiskey, Ohio, unsettled; sales still @alt.
Groieries unchanged. Stocks heavy; Money un-
changed; Indiana fives, 84}; Penns- Coal Co.
1051; N. Y. Central 93; Erie 98i; Cleveland,
Columbus and Cincinnati107; Reading 8 30,831.

. Prtruntrunts,. March 24.-I.lour, in more
inquiry and holders bare again gait up prices
121crper Milt. tiles 1200 to 1600 bbLs at $9,50
for, good brands and $19®510,25 far extra, the
latter for a choice lot. Bye flour steady and fur-
ther-sales of 200 to 800 bbls at $6. Corn meal
titivanced 12 miles 600 bbls Penna. at $4,25.-
-The market continues bare of Wheat; sales 2500
bush at $2,25 for prime red and $2,38®52,85
for fair and prime white, including a cargo of
Southern at a price not made public. Rye in
demand; sales IC4IO bush Penna. at $1,25. Corn
in good demand; sales 8000 bush of yellow last
evening, at 92, afloat, and 2000 bushels ate price
not named. Oats In good demandand 2000 bush
sold at 65for Delaware and 56 for Penna. Oro-
'min and.Provisions; steady business at former
rates. Whiskey held firmly; sales at former
rater in bbls at 32 and in hhdi at 31.

Cutemuter, March 24.—Flour firm and scarce.
Corn 66. - Oats 411 Provisions buoyant and ad-
Twocint sales 2000 bble mess Pork at 218.50
and holders asking $18,75; balk Sides 6; Shoul-
ders5. "Lani quiet it si for prime bbrd. But-
ter very scarce at 25. Groceries unchanged.

Theriver has fallert2i feet. Weather cold.

PAUL BOGUS, 104 Market street,
ESPEOTRULLY informs the Ladies ofR littaturshand vklulty tbetha has justsunalsod •

Was and well Waded Kock ofSating aad Hammer 15gCiocda +Mel MIMI sell at vastly reduced Wen at
Rum 80. Uhl idartst st. 2.d &arta.= MTh stmt.

sab24.dairB

ARRIVED THIS MORNING BY 'EX
PIIESS—AI tom usorttorot ofMoly To • .

fedand RYaMod Ellts.to which Iwwididldcths Won
tion of my automats and ladles Inmoral.

111W2444.6 PAUL III:101.78.

IVkstOW OPEN—At 104 Market et.,iLirfeieri teeintof. hew It d0,.. good.. ro ofoe, PritihtntinamFreneti Cihothanta, flame Lathes,
navies Hobos, Mon., de Woes. Chintses.,Challeys,tr. which
I trotdd runeetfolly Larne the,attention nt the Mint

PAIR. iIUOUPL
,CIASSINETTSAND CASSIMERES-Hair
WfiLlse"ratittasurr ancitirdpstit"
thotublio. p

Co
ra ttention to Itie setXofMo otco gong"2..s.enstosoebrTai dtefot"t da gtnett

• mti2t-d*lr9:PAUL 11001714
MBROIDERlES--If.avin g constantly on

NIA bunts lugsemerteenst At Parkolderiss of 'all de.
pliers I would solicit the patronise of the pubile it

61 Market street. • - - . •• ottl24deerti - - ' PAUL

Sewickley,Property to bellold.,
QIIOULD a suitable purchaser or pedals-

• vm belbrnott,the milecribmwei groomed in the man-
..tprescribed by law. tosonerata oftwo iota of groall4
containing about., acne each, situated between the =me
worthSeminary an d Railroad t•t1012. War & for reds

:Rom the latter.) Gentlemen wishing cotan'T
mooted to look at three lots, attach anemonethe mod
tangibleIn Sewickley. Terms Cr gemEWA will he made
Wier. Torpartleolationotare of . •

tallTdiltetl MARY P. OLVER. RxectScit.
LOIIR-•LIXl bbls Mardosit b. Nye's extra
door, 140do Etsdno 111111/. 02110, do.do. la. nonsal

sato br mlal A. kA. Itta/.NN.

111PCKWEIZAT FLOUR-800 !bit lulled
IVIP Duck, best Plow. s very tholes Article, ferrule 6y.
reb.tl • • • A. AA. bIeBANE.

('TORN` MEAL—W bus Corn Meal !reo'd
11.)and tor W. or 2.1423 A.l A. 31.1141NE.
--efiXSEEDAND BEESWAX-2 bge and

ilazaed. I..ck &Prima, now landialltwo
owner Prom= :Apply to

m422 11°AiAll 'HMCO I CO. -

QU miIIIIAC-17 bags Bunn now hauling
►ntsll dew= Ert'c'LlBll DAC= :It CO.22

QUPER BLACKSILKS-.We baira recd
farther supply mrprlor tart,. *lark Mk Dian

and damask. aital • IdURPILY *BURCILVIELD.
A. Mason & Co, have

Jutreed a largoand oplonflid anortze.nt of Dram
Mob Plaid and MArod BUM Moan Mork Bromide,
Blank Oro deYard olds &din lOutrocß IformedOcdorod MU%
F 1 prune I over
Seating. reeelTed sad lbs by

- R.ISIEASAL&RD. 119 Wood.!

gfaz3:33-4.8 bze 'sow' landingfrom steamer
rramonc. Parish try • - -lIIALIIDT.OIXY*Oo.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTER OF ARSIMATION. TOR MA /Irut.-

W. R. Haulm. V. 'P.—FI.9. l U 4. Joset, REIODM.
Jxo. Maxvrrr. J.. Ikon.

PITTSBURGH SIARKETS

Orme. Prrnrcrea (inrrrt,l
Monday Westing. Muth Di, Itilu'SJ

PLOUR—nothing.dolngon BattulLl. Thernllosprima
from first hands, at kat Quotations were 3.1.811.8.75 in
limited iota: from stars at85,7501.52.00.

GRAIN—Wes on the wharfof 300 lam Shelled Corn at
83and 500do. Oats at ISG; at depot. MO do. at 85 ; from
More. 500bin. Mulled Cornat85(48715.

6g,Mognism—o 0,1.0(10 hadogoodfait Engar at 518'.
time,and 35 obis. )IniaMea, new, oak packages. atD3,mah.

BACON—w good inquiry : sales of 12,000 8.. Round at
6!;,118and N,, nub. and 3.500 gro. Sld.. el 1 lc. Mean
Park, a sale to the trade of I 0 5511..1613.74

FRUlT—pin0116 but.Dried Peaches at e
MALT A /LOPS—Malt la firmer ; Wm of 1,000

$1;5021181,60 hopsare declining wiles oral bis.
IMPORTS INTO PITTSBURGH.

For Um irook endingMuth Il.tand 01..1.0. I

Ardenßuled Ineylem.ts.
Ashes, Phall
darn_gree.u,. ttlf.
Beet G:. ;;za 'hble .......

Beane

ButterD o.......

Bunn

Do .—bbls. Pork__
Emma . dos

Beek and The.
Chenee
Cotton
Coffee.. ....
Caro Mee'.
Cattle.

-,ks

Copper.. .pkgs..
Dried Fruit.----pkga •

Dr y G00.......:.........do
Biro
Furs do -

Furolture
Flour. -bbls ..

-,
leaguers
Fruit, sundries-..Pbure- ••••

Feed eke
Crain. Wheat. bus

Do Rye-- do.-
DO Corn
Do Oath ..

do
Do Barley do

Groceries, sundriesOlus, Window by
Do Wore .do

Ginseng

Hardware

DemoHoes—-
. DaLead. tie.
Do.- —kgs

Ulm., '
Llts• -D 11,17...
Mdse
Molwom- 1,14101
MWt _bus
Nuts- . sks
Nall,.
011 1111:

Potaton ... ho
lioglo.Tsr.kPit eb.bb15......

Steel— kgs

:::::::::

Do, .....

Starch.......

' ... • kegs.— 1- TO:Taboi.- MIcr

No *cop.' Ina tot of reeelPb. of th
year,which are left blahk to the above tot

Expown4 FROM PI
For Ouwink ending Ranh 21.1...

Artiraltuni

Book..
.._......_.50a nw_....
._ _ ...... .......... bv
..._...._... _.... Aaa._...

Cara

Colton-Cattle... .....

Cracker..

._....M, bulk
—buts, Pork

:sheets.

_do _

bead
balm

15904
11514

Gl5

3710
4f3X)
=l4
17016-120

.115:

(iastlrdte.
Drage.
Dried Fruit..}FurDryIkeda -

rnFuiture.
Flour--
Pestilent .

Girders
Orcreeirm

_

Orala ei heat
Da. Oats
Do. Crrs

WlOdoir

._....bay..........

_bat....._...

Do, Wye.-

aIlvare_

Deimos tta
Malt

Sizaulle;tores.ettodripkwe....

1.0, inoi;„,
Powder
Dein
Seep
Sugar

...... .--hbile a thls..

Steel ;Aim
Eltalwg,and Axles.
Starch,

LTP.
114.-gut.%
109%
9471.
4011611

3910- -
fteot,Lionr.,

DS. ilmothr.
Talknr-

.....

do
. . . .

-. Pk/. • .

MfM
g..1124,5

19411.
It,Ul
11167 R
41731
3.1411152=

MONETARY AND COMMER
Theweather eras cold, reer. 'dairy and

Eatereday.• Considerable ewefell la the -
Rim 'mar:bagdown steadily, and thin I.

Eastern Exchangeadranced today lie,
pram. but the gement Impression wooed
wee made without eaftleientarms, and pot
paldrawers earn ofthe oplatonthat the in
nothe sustained. No new feature was ohm
ey matter.

Badness in theregular way. arotinneegenes,mecalative operatiens are limited. The fee
themarket for Hog product. mu firmerholders
theirmenden. otrengtheneda goodMai by thehe
tall demand. which le odd tohe sesenty.ftre ". mat
ter than loft year ettide time.—lelaOar- Friday.

We can hear. sa yet,ofbat 113:11411 amount of tl
leg by theHermann on Batter:lay ; bat the Wed
downer will probably take a =Litton. The smcouni
the oth tday m thtthee/Limner. owlrid
ih.

BonreepectisoaAprillap we shall ham&lanyactit
ton mason, witha better !supply ofMILL—(N. Y. Tel

KIKOCO .Tsateasonote—One of our Prerldon
purchased yesterday. atQuinn.r. 111,- through the
ofthe telegreph. the proda•tof 1,1:4 Ilona. astral
Its net. atass_ I

s
It, lash. The whole amount. h.

packages, viii Isshoat oat Jour.
Judatillryor, of theKentucky Graaf Court, has given

a decisionatotteingtens, today. of vital laterals to the
note hoiden ofthe Kentucky Train Company Bank. If
this Is theists.as regard,all the amps given lie .Lock in
the muslin: It will take Billy Omen hundred, thousand
dollam frau th.mods of theBank, and render the notes
ofaeery triflingTalus. tithe charter of the Bank did
not admit &the Issue ofacrttficates of *teak to parties for
theirnote., then the whole thing must hum beep agrand '

it not
Wadi*.Juetlee.This la..Dorm Frid

be laaY.w. tan It Is noteoultr—-
--fe

Sire nog irmated that there .ls. today, la the Bank .or
Missouriand la the private Betakingboom. of St. !male.
over g2,000,000 chemist. wholly unemployed and anpledged.

It wu •balwark prepared by the Banking homes to
retake thermals*. mare, Inmenthe California news yes an-
fararabla.—LßL lout. Intal.2lth.

.141go..
• tiefCar
•U fem.
og;ned

Oct.
b.
dna..
main•

ing 270
,eluding

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
MO AND PrOrtrartalftl R.. 14-14 kg. 5

buttert, 2 bbls do,
ssertt 24 bus we]. le 12 WO 07.ult. do onto. 3
arts cattle, 1 do bones, 9bbls eggs.3 do butte,. 281 bus
corn, 1102 do oats, 10bdla paper,25 dos burkets, sundry
oonsignees;5 bbls rpm J WRest 75 do llour. Bell AY Lige
listt DSOs wool, Nisi&t on 100dos buckets, Mks> , S.
on 20 do. Nigalry 0 ea

IbiPORTB BY RIVER:
BY BROWNSVILLE BOATS—IS Uhlappla..2 bra glass.

own.= 182do. Bar? k 'O.•
WOZEL7NO,Oy.Foract Clty-401 ski ova, A II'llant;

153 do, do tows, 5 rolls leather. 24 A. turnips, 14 MidisPaPsr, 7 =BUN sundry conslgoosic 142 pkg. heat. 8111111
ea, 119.ka com, 193dn oats. 2 bbl. dour, Lsech. WA/PlB

& co; 8 kgs butter, J Dalsolg 7 sks Fathom Dick./ A .0.

CINCINNATI. by Docks/: Flst•-60 01,14 800, . 13 d°

?ffitf:AI411,01t4.1:1,1101.U2g1141140 e
do gag, 29do halt, 57 bbls pork. 1001.ez t 11126. 150 do OIL5
Qo ahmker, 4 b.. books, 42 01. bar. east 102 bbls
10I,lldasugar,21 001. molaxses,(A do 10,1,450do charcoal,
102 do whiskey. 140 boa sosp,3l do 1,18...8 bhds baron, 14
US do,=dry consignees.

LOUISVILLE. by Amason-802bids pork, 30 to banns,
121 bbds beam 118 bss 'tons,24be" batboy, 103 bss esu
di., 76 do beam, out; 11 6110 cullatt: 68 661 s aro" lb
fors 1004, 106640sugar. 109 sks nits, 7 bbls Sour, 0.0400
condo:mos do. 4bladeor, 81 Moo ma1.12 bbls sr!.
621rasp, doosts. bases, A, A 611110•1 UM/
sugar, Utdehlrus k as 01Jo, SbOyer b ex 21 do, }hinds/
.4as 16 buis do, 20401.1(00. flora • eor, 118 sks pos

Dletsy 0%10 tddslsrd all,Vsbnestaek CO; 24 b
busks. 13bbla oats. 1 doses". 11.11sr a,.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. •
ARRIVIMR4et4raon, Lusene., So

Bayard. Elisabeth; Michigan No. 2, Wellsville t Berkere
State, Cincinnati; Keystone State. do ;Sorest City,Wheel.
log; An311.10. Lotnisrills ; J. S. pritaghOeir Orleans; Al
ma. SR Louis.

DX:laulncllTED—Jefferron. Drosrmrille LLuserne. So Cat
Elltahittin alichlgan So. 2. Welleriltal Swallow.
Is • rPriit City. Whasling Consessro. M. Louts:

gymnsyrrania, Cincinnati ; Buckeye Mats. do. •

llngs.--0araturday avonlag there ware 6 feat0 Inches
to tb• cbsao;ll and tolling.

IMPOItTANT I-LARGE SALE OF FINE
lloCuann Tuararol2.—Wlll bi nog at suction cm

ar•dar. March nth.at 10 o'clock. A. Id.. as tha dwell.
Inc No. 2 Maenad* Itenr. Federal at., tv lot of pactoc.
Mumtaz ma Kltchaa horalttar, mm slat I. Plea2.1 M ...bloneW meet&aim mar • top realar.

card calm la r idd• %Mama diallta [awa rack";

chamber, hall an stair carpet.; V.:Mann band... qi,i

ahadca do. Alas. 2parlorthatadellerr,3 berecro each, ill•

alas and hall chaudallara 411.0 a largo ilotof Kitchen

nerur4l=l*'sa=t:gligiaat____.r T.P.11:1 tu" ''''''

;41. Dooltlyo al thefamily are daelninilmarekeathe.'• . . If. kl. YU!. de- ,

Allenbenrettr.—ntlaWtt .ehll
EW SPRING. STOOK—WaII Paper,
Boots awl Rations:re n$ tolnLvastel In the

toternhnt C1.1"4 t."75/15.1r111. retard et. Allanboni.

41143GOOD'SINDIA OROLOGOODE, a cer-
tavalgurratAvaint2tUdiksir omaw

STEAMBOATS
For St. Anthony Falk, Alin. Ter., direct,

Ind all Landings on the Upper Mississippi.
The new and

easubstantialpSteamerFA LLSCITY ,P 184f,0webtit builtand finlehed at Wells, 1e....)
J. R. GILBERT. Math,T ILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and

nit lauconedlate-landinge.on theearly openingof
navigation of the Upper Mierletippl. For 'freightor ma-
ttes apply no board or to John Fleckor Princeton, Pitts.burgh; IL Cotter or P. F. thins% Wellsville. Ur W. Eber-
t earn. Rook ICand. III; Doom, IL Westr. Co, Daimons.P. Upton. Z. E. B. Nash, D. If Monitors. ht. Antho-ny

Paul.totrba.a. MIA: K. Alorphy. John J.kins.
80.A Co.. Ft

The VALLE CITY Is an entirely new ew,l epe,ed, boot:
powerful rnachlterfe builtby Uelue, of very lightdraught:
excellent arsouunodstlutts; will be srplendidly furnishedsod poished; bmilt gum:witty for the St. Anthony Valls
Steamboat Company. Mine nutter the Immediate curer.Plslno ofB.Cutter. Kagineen and will run velar

arket. Dann Book Island or Dubuque to the POP of St.
Anthony, throughtbetwaeon, and be manned ity rat-tout

and reliableogiAtrit and Inch
J. D. 011AsERT, Oenerel Agent toren,Office St. Charles Hotel Pittsburgh.

Miseouri Musts. Wellsville. 0.
and C. L. CHASE t(AL Treneurers ofCo..

fs2o-tAPIS St. Anthony Falls.

LIVE R COMPLAINT,
DY sytr i jrzs 1A

CEIRONIQ or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseasets arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Filer Fullness ofBlond to the Lind, Aridity of the

Ettomwb. Igauses, Heartburn, Disgust for Voce, Fullness
or Weight In the Stomach, boor Eructations, Sinking or
Flutteringat the Pitof the Ramesh, Swimming of the
head, flurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the
si„ge,„ chokingor SuffocatingSensations when in ajying
POffturs.Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs beim,the Sig.

m Yellowness

hi.
Fever indica! Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Petra.11 Yellowneof the Skin and Oyes, Pain to the Bide,

cbest. Limbs, Sodden Flushes of fleet. tturre
logIn theFieehi Ommtint imaginings of Evil, and Great
Denreadon ofSp sits,

DR. 1100FLIND1
•

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PRIPARED BY

Dr. C. M. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia

Their power over the above diseases let excelled. ii
equalled, by any other preparation to theUnonited States,

tts4atthe cur. attest. In many awn after...Mind physicians
&ludo

Them Bittersare worthy the attention of ineallds.—
Possessing great trirtsis In the rectificationsof disease. of
the Lime addles.. &sadaexercising the most march
hagpower, In welly:teesand affections of the dixestlre orgum theyare. withal. safe. vrtaln and pleasant

READ AND BR CONTINCE.D.. .
J. D. trerso, Laceyrille. Pa.. April&UM, earn "I-can

met you some goodcertificates for your German Bitters to
als vicinity If you wish them. A lady purobsedno0:11••
otit tbill week, says that Mb by far the best medicioe obe

kpew, baring done her and her daughter much
good,' kr.

8. D. Winos, Deward'. Store, komereet Co
, Pa.. Aug.

15.PM, saga: "l am moth attached to yew Herman Bit
tan cued hro bottles of It, which Immuredfrom
B. Kurt; yourswot at Somerset, am! Mond greatrefDom it in 111.1..1•0 ofthe Liver. 1 Pod It has great • t
on my long; etreugtheang and 'originating them,wßich, Lae•C:1 nubile speaker, le • great help to tpe...

ll4d, Gum,Nton Hamilton, Pa.. May. 185i. eald:
hareineed myselfhalf • down bottles of yourGerman
tars for Liver compraintand Menses of• venous charm
ter rem-rating nom theabuse of uarcurr. I wit• Poisonedand afflict.' withspume trcan the use of the latter arti-
cle. The German Mtn" the Mai artiele,from which 1
dStained any relief. IhaveMoo given the article to mime

yspeptics, with the croft oh:fairy result. 1(blob ao
maw more bottles will cuni me

J.G. Tonso,Esq.,ofDanphin, ,Pawrite& Maya, 18411.0 1 was afflicted with Hewn] Atesticul weak.
noseandCostiveness, for which I wed Mati7 different
remedies without I at Out used your Ilnollaod'e
German Mame. I took slew bottles ...Mingto direct
tons, and woo anoplately cur.. I ham not been to
healthy fee ten years our haveb.,.dues I. took pm. DIV
tars, which is about year age.

The Bitters are mtierly refrloble, always etrertaiheoloilthesystem and emu grad/all, g
Sold by dealer. In inediethe and storekeeper.seer,

Oro.and by llernlng Broa, D. A. Pahnestock &

Gro. U.Karr,. 140 Wood et.. Plttsbusgm U. P. achwarts.
AllelyCighenty, and by dealers in medicine generally
oc3

POUNTY LANDS, for the Soldiers,ehnio:
Islas, Trametrrs. and Pat'Damen engaged In any o.

• aOulted States' Warn throughhere or letdown are, by
te Ism, entitled toa bounty. Thor. lobo torah ass

their char.en have them promptly attend.rl to. Info,-
matlon gleangratin THOS. WOODS.

InhGel Bounty I.sod and PensionAnt. 76.4tha.

GRASS SEEDS—Clover, Timothy, Herd
Oran. Orrhard Gras.Kenturke /Sue Ore...Mato1. e
,bandr. n. olt rIS I;b 1:4ND DS Wood •1.

Q,LAVERY in a Now Light, or Slavery In-
' a la 1134 to the Clellhatiou or Africa.• Nat= jrsatnesa. or Mom to whom nonce la Dun

book, part 4th.Dir trrir n'rald theeRicer.
Kansasand Nebraalen by !tale. Surrtala be
mbli J. L. HEAD, 7g, 4th st.

ADIFS KID GLOVES-33 doz. Bajou's
jA.ut.riorKW MOT... In 1rbita. black,d robin,

mane ateorted from Noe. dVa , lost reed at az saMarket rt.
A• I buratto KM Gloves but the bast quality. Wiles can
always depend on gattinga aped article, at

tublO PRANK VAN GORDEIVA.

FIINE MILL PROPERTY IN 01110 FOR
VALK—Situated In Hoekinsport. Attica. County,

treaty tire 'lles from Marietta The entli le 30 by PO
teet, anti ..auto blob, has three run of Marra teitirout
machines and all eCher fixture, of • Prot clam mill. It Is
propelled by a double engine of nine Inch cyltbderand
two mot stria. oonettucted on themat apProvid Flan.
attsehed la a lanaietelun to. 0,111. Almattached are two

all frame dreilloita and • era....hon.— Will
..004 at • meat larmaln. Forfull particularsapply to

tahl7 II LrFAIV 0 td)N

VOR 5ALE.—.5.1,0(10 worth of CertificAtes
I. of dere:mites on Wm. !Aylmer, Jr.

THOMAS WOODS. 75. 41.0

Agency for Soldier's Claims.
OCATION OF LANDS—PURCHASE

t./. 1.12.48.ALC Or LAND W.,rIRAINTN— The undsrsign-

tiritlenie nesrtrn*aln'Uorrtiat"rerar 'dnVt.s"lrfA:
diem. the'.widows or minor childron, whoare entitled to
Dewar LAM. also for the Insatlonof lands and thecar•chaps sod sale of landwarrant. JOIIN D. DA YIP.
salt Corner of Woodand sth .to.

QMAIXEAHMs Wit SALE_
neso4 near Uniontiowa. kisadgemAy

60am* Preepart, Armstrongcounty.
40 In V4vnatai , U ftionrow mnnt,neer Ihden.
41 .• Iheaswe et, within hi mile 0(10-04. St n.
W In iMrpetr: "triI !IVighiroti count

.2 forty re.)tract) In Wunto on ..ante. Ohio. Irny

Mk at

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collator

tS tat CtoCNITIPAtctso 'XS
01110 AND 1.1413817,rAN1A It/ILI:0411 Iris:

Stark. Warne, liolesee. Theesoslres,Cohnsbiss..lllehland,
5111310111., Ports...Trumbull, Mahosavesod others,

CA N'IN.N. Ohio.
•RZYCILLNC.•

"*T". RiltrArttlla :&•il,l
Mr. Ira.liwtor.looto. 0•. WM/IW, / "

floral tin
11.errs. V. Al W. AL V•trer.
Tlarmkir. Umstrwtter. Km.
U.P. Mull.,

HARDWARE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

R. T. Leech, Jr.,
Ra 11V WOOD STREET. rriTsurtwm,

(House formerlyoccupied by Henry Filthy.) one door
above the PltlaburthTrust Co.•

Cloths. lame. Damasks, Mose, l'oer Ilslr Bout
See, Jors.7 Maher. brain°. Axle. Verulth.to. to.

sc.lll/
Removal

RRIDDLE ROBERTS, Attorney at Law,
• (Markt AIWAIvy la Allegheny oountl.) lwe

W-red N 106 Vourth et... bet gen. ElmllAtlekl .gbl4
ood. theAke WAY beenl7o.l by Ar latul W. Illsekll4o.
nehl+gero.•

MARCH, 1855.
Fresh Spring Stock of Trimmings:

lOS6lil HORNE /CO. have just complet-
..4 th.opening of %tapir Spring Stock °Moods. to

leathey &Mee to call theattentionoftheir customers
and the trade. Agmtion of theirMeek to eponitiedbelow.

Dims TRIXICINGS—Comp44ng all the recent Milo* of
Came. Lane and Ribbon Trimmingre Watered Galloon..
Moires, Gimps. Beside and Dutton..

El4.o.lll.l2ll—YlnsFrentla Wrentali, Swiss and Jsoortei
eases, Sliieceeand Seto; 51.11 re. Ifalenciennce and kWh-
Do do; Enikeolifered. lldkh.. Coy.. Bands Veils. 'remoter
Work. Wroughtle.delogaand losentinge.go.

lIMMIT /ND litores—A complete and varied amt.

Stimeet milted to the season. A great variety ofKidCloses,Includlogreal Buie made Lace Mitts. Kid Clow%
Silks. Linings. nibsos&

Flowers and Can..= Crapes. Silk and Oattoti Burnley,.
illreloneand Nene, White and Colored SilkLem, Ac.

00118'TIMID!. Goons—Bens' and Boys Shirts,
Cravat! and timiery; "Yom`Arnerlea.."'Ciongresa.'• and
• Byrom .' Collage, 'Term. an "Itichellese Tioe.
dors. Ain

Misciagniniov•—gllk, Cottonand Linen Mos. ZarblrWonted.. Comm. Stamped Work lircialica. Combo, eels-
,

p,os bionnain,Cord. and Tamale, ranny Baskettb
Work Dosesjlemi owns. Wl.' and Ito • Delta. Cotton
and WOolen Knitting Yarns, 7e, dq elf of .hith they

dlopoted to offer On tastednorm..
11ORNESThroming Store,77 Margot at.

Dpartnerwhip herott”.
Li fore existing enderthe Arlen/ Jahn Parker

stag der dissolved. John Pular disposing of his WWI'
est to James 11. Pukes. whowill continuo the le ho`essle
timers and Liduor business. st theold stand. and is dais
authorised to NU!' .11 enemataof the late tirtn.

SOUS PARKER.
JAMES 11. PARKER.

Pitteburgb, Bluthle, 1118kohlt,lool

DOLLARSfor a good brick
In; hganitil room t andfopl contra a gay.

hgtengilitetto ihnithifFirdninna 7ry. " "

3,000—A largedwelling hense,.No. 22°Thirdat., for the
above low prior h. OUTODMKT IBON, 140,5 d it.

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. Paper Dealers and Stationers,

ICo.U. Wood .t., one door.froastAocontrr
TTS eeThird,PIBURGH.

AVE constantly onhand and for sale st
theforret price.. a lam. and Well selected stools of

Law. tuedlW, and Silatellaneone Book., Bag and
plaineditions of Biblesand Prayer Books, toevery
ofbindingand slu.

8,,,,01,001K.11.—Tnar respectfully Wienthe attention
of Bawl Teachers enicauedlo luetrucilan of Tooth to
theirwortm eatorhool booke , which le very extensive.
'lTitiitilt(ii tlfTheirgrlrorilik atrllVe'le" VerT.ozon.mbraclnis every varlet! of Account. Ilecons and
ble_coorandrim Hooke.

61,110nalti—Everl_ Tallety.ofenrol:non and newly rats.

P 4'n'erT•bl,ll,:gl7.l4"^:._ 74:767117.Vd it0.r.Pi=te. Teachere,'Llbrarom: and fiClmol womltteeleupplied on the must reseonable term. mlll3

1110USEKEEPINO GOODS.—Murphy
#l2l74,ll 4%""X:gitia""dditk'n 'i• Linen Ts le Mantra °Lail qualltleg

Moen Tsblea Cloths “

Wit Turlddi Counterpane.,a new &AidaAmerican and Knansh do. whit.,and co.orad:[Mottle. for Bed tlpreadr,
Chinttes do &aneetlnal4Plllo•cas• Goods. To wet,and Towellna,

w.aaina, Dollias, de.; common and One Crag..N. willriots Endour wortzusut of Male goodsTarltonand at len. 'wk... for quality. tat

LIREM! BLACK TEAS-501-2 chests just
reoelmt, ratan aria..

at44400, t7O, tl,OOand 51,26 eta IP P.10=0;mathlt. (Aland 76
strong 00 "

OILKRNEI.
Yonos limn.at000, lbo and 0,00imperial and U.voh,lerat00e, 000.0 VA**Thew whohare tried oar Tess atonooore them one

availed 1n the olty at the arta., and erareatfidently offer
Lem lah3 W. A.IdoCl,olto.

GeRPETBI OARPETStI,-Wo are towowieuoar very *Menthe stock of Varaele ofarty
dew:Other at math,rwimml Prker , tomake nomrot the
new tupplleswe are dallureceirtne,

• la W. MeOLINTOOM BROS., 112 Market tt

-6000 LBS. Pig Lead; 30 kgs assorted
Shot. Tor fals

mbtDi &DILWORTH,

GUM 15irlbs. Whi teIbrel& by mh2ll R. E SELLERS & CO.

OBBLS. Extra and Superfine Flour;
(Irasholt's9zry,eld 111,11k,u;blttprt.Plrgt. 10,000ILL B•Obil Bhouldeng

okl9rulitlWAntak/11.
roan to drive carriage and

Uzi"" 1:4'• itittrdeaindroaTirhola
LIM ARABIO—rIOOO lbs. ,various grll4 oB

otboallty btlab by R. JL

CaLORATE YOTABH-1001bs. forsale byma a. B. MEW=a ON

AGRICULTURA i.. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

tITUATED on Wilkins Avenue,
*bout one quarto ofa.mile from the woodgateon the Fanner.' and Mechaniee PlankRawl an astension of Fourth great, and about

three and a quarter miles from Pitteburch.
0701. & JAS. MURDOCK, Proprietary

They offer Or We a very bogs collection of well grown
trees and plants meltable for transplanting Ohio fall and
OMlOVtyrios.
The Hungry now covers Acme CO mass or =round and

containeover 310.000 thus, threw and plants.. and over
100fruit them, and Z),(140 Kvergreene med Shrubc are

sos shs for removal to °ether& and plea/turf grortno.
Planta carefully packed and sent according to direstions

to any part of the UnitedRate
We beg leave to ll theattention of the lovers of throb.

bevy and vender. Inthe tradeto our unrivaled collection
Roth. Spring of 1854,embracing nearly all the Kvergreen
family, Indigenous and Exotic.. that le worthy of general
cultiveMon In tole motionof country. Plant can be pro.

coredr many things quite largeto give Immediateeffect.
Priers oderate es usuaL From Amnon.own (s, ontig.
..eto rso,non. In the city of Pittelthrghrequired at all
times

Orders addressed to Ul thoughWllkln Post Onles, near
Plttebbren. P►, or left at our stand on Auks; d►Ts, In

Diamond Market, nil/be promptly uteaded to.
oeilmiketLOT

IjItTSBURGH AGRIOULTII4AL WARE-
110UHIS AND PEED STORE—No, 170 Wood divot,taborigh. Pa.—E. R. SHARI:ELAND, (}at. Shand; St.

Talmo ( ,'o.,) slaufacturer and Dealer In AgrleultPral and
Rottleultural Implements, of all Undo. bol. J.and R.tall;Field, Gordan and Flo r Ewalt, Es ,ironand
Shad. Traor, Guam), Potrr:tte. 211ta..d allother artleln ensure... 4 with Agsloultura,

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, irco.TILEoubscriber would moot respect-
fully call theattention oohfhisfriends and the

gyre
Lie to hie very large etock 01 Fruit Trees ,Neer-

Of je,rt pe lWig k tole, firseglruse Plante, an
..33e&A Dart nod StandardChoke varieties. thisag tejiera/c inuisand eras nith utter.r (4.irP g:; 4 117, to aritt,ofvelehiTse rit t;
thousands, are flue. Persons wanting largequantitiesWill
be liberally dealt sith. Call and see ,our stock IYe a/.
isaytvisesonslitteten. Orders left at the Pittsbur.h P.O.
Mr. ICDann, Liberty mt., tbe Oakland Nunan.y.l• eau,
on Penn% Aveurte, co the Pittsburgh Nursery, 114 miler
tom Oakland,wino prompts attended to.

IV. P.—Planting dol. neatly to order.
nolti.dherd JOAN IdIiIIDOCII. J.

Bay Wood Flowers.

ARRANGEMENTS have been made with
the proprietorsofBay Wood Floral Gardensfor a con-

atsupply of Bonnettea• andgentlemenwers during Winter
and Bummer. Ladke mid an be furnlehed
dent noticeany of the tollowing Wenchform=

M."'ldal On amide) Yam en odricte:)
ntancrigue .if ne

&no/ore •
Yetcolon.

Cbauetb,
/slaws sour L Ormuz.

Orders fur doweringshoal Is pots, also remised at
O. 3. IIIffANICLAIMB deed Warehouse,

isdl 12.Wcod street

FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.
The subecelber oNere IbrGale,• chola meat-

meat ofetrong,vlsaronsPßAßVMS. botbdwurfil
sndelandard.,mom*a abasing M.: New Jersey
Pew-beak Plambe,Chenies Apricots. Gao.eberrlee. Currants,Raspberrlee and other Yralt. Reersmons. Ilyselthe.T.
Ppe. and Croons Roots, fbr bloom4ln winter and MAW'Implement.lbr the Farm end en, of mootronetruetton, from the Reed and plement VArrehouse,
40 Fifthstreet. room JANES IVARDROP.

WANTS.

HE OWNERSWANT MONEY, and have
directed to to sell 12Building Lots, diob 24ILfrontrbr3o deep, frontingort a CO ft at_ and back to • 24foot

alley. situate near the Ootar Depot. Allegheny City.—PAM Two llnudred Dollars each, in cosh. Thin la • vuT
themriceand nothing hot thewant of

Thin I.

to offer the lots at this prlee. 001 moon if you wish
to precious buffalo. S. GUI lIFIEJIT A SON. 110. 24 rt.

WiliiTED-520,000, for which will be
Oren Bondy and Mortgaires EvAl &late

live times the &MIMIC Ales len amount. to exchange furor
• Irceittr of well uffureed-llortgagen.

noble THOS. WOODS. 76 4th et.

ROSINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
the services of.active business man an offered gyrInterest in a sate bush:tem. Euire of

au264( TIIOS. WOODS. 76. 4th et.

T 0 STEAMBOATOWNERS—Wanted to
buy, an 'merest lb • Steam Bast, for wLinn nub,
eor real Wainwill begiven. Enire el

0r.254f THOMAS WOODS.q75. 4th at.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne.

CARRYING TIIR UNITED STATES MAIL
beautifuland favorite Clipper Barque

NlMROD,nineteenth elelpof Oils line, .111 be doe-r 0. b., n Torso. to 11@Wenn.. en the 2Dth
Prz9N,Nitm..lll noiloweeny the celebrated %Nor*, Shin

Wlnderent. Apply on boa/4st p.ler Lethirer,or to
0013 IL W. ("ANEW/N. 116Wall street Neer York.

New Leateer. Store.
O. MOWRY, late of the firm of R. Bard,
N0..23.1 Liberty street, oppbe the hood of Wood
wholesale mid retail dealer theme gut

HIDER
and OIL, has justMonied from thegam, andto now or
redwing alarge assortment of Leather, oonslstins of—Red
Sole, Baltimore Leather. Philadelphia and Vrentrik Col*.
skims Moroccoand Kids. of all deserfpttone; Bindingand
Llidog Skins: mid a generalassortment of Findings, Ilwo.

parehased myemir* Mork tor cash, sin preparedto
fur caul, I would lora. toy friends to call and

*gam tiemy Mork before purehaningelsewhere.
nottlf.MOWRY

AIISTRALLS..
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.

Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,
CARIII'LVG PIVITED STATES MAIL.

The ibllowlog Ship.ahave salted:
Renettue. 1, O tam Jull Sa Mawr, 1.2)0tans,July

1152. .1853.ISNyetiiis da5,1,400 tone,AuglLadi7Cemliin.oo) toneepg
?.. 851

(keen F.agit, 1,160 taw, SeptiFihrwd, 1400 tone, 0rt.„,163.
1052. , Ocean Otod, 1,013 tons, Noe.

Orlcen, 1.500 tons. Oct., 1052 156.1.
&ohm, 1.4d0 took Dm., UM Citrblaire,010 tom, Dersober,
Froltuanee, I.= Ow, Jan, ISA.

Albert,PM:ratios, Feb. UM.

,tizsag• 1,200 toms, Meech .14/11mal• 1,060tons. kba7
OmpreL 1,016 tons, klarth,GrArode. 1,000 ton; July

1953. . 1864
111wrod, 1150 tans. April.

The Rape ofthleLtruare fated with Entmentd• Plibmt
Ventilatorsand cum Francle Metalle Lifeboat.

The new andrownlscent Clipper Ship 01.1150 SCUD..
1.713 TonsRerdeter, W. H.Ram; Meet.,will meowed the
...Gerunds^as EighteenthShip or this Llne, and .111 11
Mr Dolby:gnu., Atutralle,

On the 20th of seppmber.
The FLYINO SCUD is Witon tho mood approved mod,

liarincle an is considered to be • perfect model of
e Architecture. Those who &wire a gala ran to

one of the Gust and UMW ClipperShupe overUilk Chord&
won peaspco withoutdelay. ae only • lhalted number of
let and YrD Ogicin pao.nnwswill be Won.

For freight or preeeks, apply on board, et rim 10 kW.
Meer or to FLW. CAMERON,

ioT 110Wall etmet, New York

Cargetangs, Oil Cloths andilattinga.
ROBISON &CO.,

7.PT17 STREET, OPPOSITE Tiff 7T7EA7RE,

.IUAVE now on hand, and to which they are
e aftll..rfiro driba. 11:rune. andthch. olhcr ro ,rtma.t tl/btk ./13 s,

.111 1.sold at esstcrn ;lima Als3-11ga:Sair*Indole
SbnAlen:ceoltlso 1111o4aPlano nod tablecover., Buff 114-
1•11•1, Wenn oil cloth, and all other goods ususffly kept lo
arpet hon.., to which the attention of purchasers is In
elimt

EXCELSIOR!
Iron City Commercial College.

yett. Beadnogs, corner 111,4 and AmtN.StntetaPEMANENTLY ESTABLISIIED, with
•foundationufirm anthe name it tura Magnet

inducement* offered to young men at this inetitutionare
much as are rarely met withIn other College; nth ansr
ray of Wont b.e new Ultrabeen aniglOrati inan T
menial CollegeIn Pitteburgh—thie Coiluiehedandof fact. The Faculty oftitlegeut annum]
or gentlemenwhom num and rare qualilicatkom an as
familiar to the public es .houtehold word..

OrnamentalIBILLAPence Principalsand Professors ofPlaingad
manship.

J. J. UntlliCOOK. (authorof Ilitchccere tryst= of
Book.keeplng.) Principalof the Book-keepingDepartment.

JLecturer on all Importanthnsinese traneactume.
JOHN YL (authorofYlemlng'snew and imp:ov.

ed oysters m Book.keemincJ will deliver weekly Lectures
on the No of Amounts.

JAMES H. 110PKLYS, member ofthe Pittsburgh Bar.
Lecturer on Commercial Lew.. .......

Young mop who ars desirousof hemmingexpertao.
coantants, accomplished book-keepers, andmad business
toed t eo niha. t may. lig onlslas! ' estisticitilocl gusnines.. i.
and gram. the wonderful "prot4tas made inthe .a4Olll
departmentsby thastudants of this College.

girThePaeulty of thts Instltutlon do not della to he
the -beet In the United States.. nor do they mean togall
INC publicbe

e
a that it Is "the only pis. when,

book.keeplng ptoperly taught:. hut they •Ish to may
that the Iron City College. In all its departments. is equal
to any OoronserclalCollege in thewestern country.

The CollegeIs epen freoro o'clock. A. SI.. till 10 P. M.
Terms reasonable. No eaten charge for Arithrostie.—

gratis. ashy

Spring of 1855.,
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD

Willcommence opening,
On Monday, Match. sth,

Their early supply ofSPRING GOODS. mh3
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND

NaiI:M.—RALPHa CO.. 23Fultonstreet, Nkor York,

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—Tho
whilst:retinue(U. A. lehnestoere Y.11111130 hue

alwayl boa ettarzeterleed er:tb eueeen, away. produdr.g
Inthe teellava mukedebennetor the better. AnYnne who
tries It mut sahlyconfide Inn. and the meet delicate Intent
cannot be Ituared by Oa um. Adults. teo, eta frequently
sutdeet to wortnelnthe red= and smutIntest.lneu,whlob
alwaye impair the health.

AIM; N. Y. June2d,1857.
Nam 11. A. tbAneltoek dl (b.
ocri~srnrl lure aced two bath. or D.A. Ps no.

tock's Vermlrous, which I ourchaad from your agent; It
had thedesiredetioet Inhtloglng. away • largenumber o
worms front my wlla. Ipurchased another vial and OreItto my child; It had the tame effect. Wingingawaygreat
number. of worms. Ithomror.recommend It to the prdo
lieas cureremedy tor worm& P. RITIMPIA. •

Preparedand aoldby P. A.PAMMEMICUI C0..•
Janata, corner Ist and Wondsta

A Country Seat tor Sale. ' • •

TEsubscriber offersfor sale the valrtin-i!le propertyon whichhe now reside. coutain-lia
tog about twenty acres of bottom ground. on which is
erected • large and handsome Brick -DwellingRoue, and
the nommen °unbending. There Le .floe baring of
water at the door,and the ground te well set In all din
eerlotions of the beat Print Trees, Inbearing :miaow
well se shrubbery,ate. The prowtr la situated on .he
ellagbeur tiver,andthe Allesheer Tetley Railroad. at
HeltonYerry;l2 miles from Pittsburgh The trot water
!nation on the Railroad, la on theph.. litho purtha•er
desires, forty acres will he wad together,or ate sets lots
will bemid. „• . •

'Mee, the Tavern Stand and Ferry,f
oppoeltethe above property, on the canal and liver—Ada.
flare Iragood Tavern UOUJIIand ont-balldlngt,and ten
savantbottom 'inland.Tattna—one-halresin, and balance on tan. tainalcnnt
1911 TAIT, on Ithat. between Ferry and Liberty, or of
tbe subscriber.en lb,premien& -

Th.aubtartber •111 take PAO andn mutiny on tha
•bole premise.

mhttimdAnb JONATHAN MULION. - •

Pereniptory Sale of Timber Leads.
TILE subscriber will positively pallat a

bargain, about COO acres or Timber Lands, to sun.
drr tracts, situate In Elkcounty Menses the lineofthe
denbury and Erie Railroad. •nor must and nell be eold, and neon reek terms OAS
&alb= orreallslng an rnoncs• pr:nt tkore

•

,

Onealba bast Farms f nWLSO.tmoralani county. near
irmsport, containing MN amr., ter sal• aboap—• rase
hsuo tor gardeners orfarmers. Good buildings. srith

out.lopetufat77geected fruit. Al" coal on Maar...,
• tles Indmpols, For MU particulars. can Isss°.l-
nullas My room 4 Abu United State, llotal. Penn
absm 10011 a .0 drafts of the lands east be mean, and title
Merl namlned. Will be sold In_a body, or.MMte, as
desired. --WOW
NEW YORK AND CAL FORNIA

LINZ CAL
/bulucien of/WM to utitMtion. The(teapotowl &eh.

a .E.e. .Nxfuouryjnata=?Ourn"fr. orio 'wourguiriagin itokuout Itry.
"41aTLIIW110LI INAD YANG% OrTIIN SIM&

The Amager, Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)
Proprietors.

TLIE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR ,i3ok
A,Teftrge.l?r.11.71:1 , 1.4)0, 1 11.,Vg

Runts, ataTingbut tuatvongtetTeiof loud
VZ.thwo,'"'" ?liregbl=olMß AWA,_VClbrN
fals,ooß Pomo. tad ,BROVIER JONATHAN,

ott.A.g.ntbd:U=ll Pan Jam dolaukAtlatilliu=l:4lllth.teborrgitV.p4V("Pirgi alter bn. I
inriAd=o• 'An MArkoseed ot= latlarredB putt,

110 A For lalbszatkm, oMmat. roamed raur,apply
edit°

14.11.—Oosamead.ttgaill.A.9:o ofrt aulatir'AA 011 YorkirUl beillansitOthe *

New fork and Philadelphia Advertisements.
I /ROM min;a STI ERS. 5. eouth 3da.. TULL&lohls,

and 102Neseao area. New York.

Cracker and Biscuit Machines.
&J. McCOLLUslit are manufacturing

• Machines,
have constantly on hand their supodortaciaer Machines.. withel their lately patented Improve-

or aria. to Also, Patent Dough Nll s .n.taltaker licakers. Immoral Oven Mouths, DiMP... 41.-•Oe.. u3A and 40Eld• st., New York.. mti'92mc

Removal of Millinery EstablishmentNi.r js. BURKE informs her friends and
atoms that she h. from her Millinery andareas eking Estabibbesent from 172to 304Chestnut OL,two doors above Eleventh. southride. Philadelphia Thesearraugemente ers made for tbe more exte.ive carrrlngon ofall blanches, sad convenience of customers, DT WS-prorriatingthe Store .4 Wareroom to the ery,sad.routistory to Dress and Mantilla Making. Boorr atten-tion paid to Wedding end Mourning orders. r. 19.3..WEL H. FRENCH.18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,MANUFACTORY of every desmnption oftARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORNA MENTS,omationofBuildings, tonalsting of Center Pier.,Mouldings. Kruichmenta to Consions,Capitols.

New d.is-. modelled with can; .daccuracy to drawing.Allorders from the country punctually attended to .
warranted toCarry(rib-0134de

(asulios.)
Armitaget s Nensenole Anvils.

tIT havingCO.ome to theknowledge of M. & EL
AIIMITAGE & that many spurious Imitationsof
Mourebole Anvil ars sold throughout the country,

andrepresentedae Renato,Anvil le theotify Purehmers
the thereal Monsehole Anvil hemeacop.

al. • a.
to Imitate Irteleh felonr •IYIT•OB

110138E110LE FORGE,
•

nes: 811E112E1.D. roan
faltamo 11023.

lIERRINO PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFER.
TITE subscriber-continues to manufacture

his unrivalled Potent Finand Rudd. Proof 8..,
warrantedousel to 417. d oulstrior to aome, ofthe many
which hove been toted, uitrublialted and noticod by the
popes throughout the world, for the last 15 yams and le
havproprietor of Flail'. Patent Powder Floor Lock , both

ingreceived reporate wedal at the World', Pair, Lon.
don, 1851, and New York. 18534; also thepatentee (by

nt. trattose) ofJones' celebrated Patent Combi otion and
P rm.:l4llcm Busk Lock. 11000 in gold was ploceti to the
rale exhibited at the • Warld's Pair, tondo. two oneHolt's and Jones' Lock, and offered ea•• rew.d to am one
who would pick the lackaor open the note within45 dayri
and although operated012 by metal skilled In the artof
lock-picking, no one rtt..eded In opening the safe (00
change or alters lon of the locks or key. having h..
made duringthe time,) but the money remained In Its
oafdepoeitory, and was restored to the ;mandator, and •
medal awardedfar the champion Wit ofthe world.'CAUTlON—Noneimeuin• except those hoeingthe soh
stallber'sname cm themetal plate.

1311,48 0. REARING,Odom Block, earner Pine.d Water eta, New.Tart.N. B.—Theabets Rees and Lockscan be had ( • • • . •

tir .eletiat manufnottner's prices..hlaauthandll .
Mt principalelides ofthe UnitedStat. •dos. . Obilir. Y

Phrenological Cabirat=-44A. FOWLERS, WELLS!, iV! OrIS Cl.el itt=aOVs.„":.'thEATILIZP-bl aital . ••I, Ileall works on Plarnalorrnalajm W. . •il/ 4 Onnt.Kgiputlaso and 01:10¢00y.WOO*
•Ii sale andretell, at New York prlciC -' Mho.

.10.1examhations, with charts, and hall
4 a wriamit luld'crlCatrb lnetTrotor. d'"""*.m".r2'•-'1e704

FOR RENT.

miFOR RENT—That large 3 story Brick
Warehouse. No 124 Second et.. between Wood and

Ithfleld. Will berented leer. Pomosselonerlven dratof
April. Applrto B. NoLAIN /1 SON, 21.6th et

FOR RENT—From the let of Aprilnext, the derirablo.florM ..lo.ikl thourh aoges. tarThi,skknown by thewmeof
Dvatiltur Howe about p acres ofhi to:rorrAfitrtoind
attached. Apply to T wiLLIA4IS.

mh1441 • No. 47Fourth at

0 LE.T.—From the First of April nex
wardommodibrick building",situateIn the Sec,

on• of the city ofPittebureh. betweenBreckenridge
etreet and the Monongahela Myer, letely occupied by
Vetere. Bakevell, PennLC., as glass manufactory and

property Is n'lsdbly situated, adjacent to the M.
pnow.hel.wharf, for any business connected withsteam
beatingor river trade. or for wanufsetosing purposes. -

?Several small bulb:lino and &capacious yardare attach
ed. Apply to OLIVER W. BARNES.

President Pittsburgh.dConnelwllle R. R. Co.
rebidtf Neville Hall, my ithand Liberty its.

TO RENT—A Store Room with a Dwell-
ing attached.altuatedan ISth L. Immediately °pea.

d the Ownlb. Depot. An extellent rtand for Invineda
and low rent. A1:1717 to B. SI'LAIN t SON

FR RENT,--A very desirable Dwelling
Howe on Penn et. The home b In first rate artier,

haring been recently Uteri nee,paperot, painted and ear
abbot, Inquireof JOHN WILSON, 28 Liberty et

robe

rro LET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82
Second st neu Market., now'oempled by Min Star

ID Posemlon {inon letArt soot. For t•tletalays
onnuireof fa2T•tfnD. W. ER TINE, 93Prot Et.

I—rt ET—A Dwelling House on Third et.,
near 0. office. S. CCTIIoEBTk SON, 140, :d

TlO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur
niehnd STORE, with large'how window, neat doe

to e earner ofdiland Market eta. Nate...ton given im
ALM K. D. OAZZAII.

O-LET.—The STORE on Market street
seat doer to the cornerof3d et. occupied by Mr. B.

ra, $ excellentwed well-kownstand for the clothing
• BOWL taM

For Rent
TWO fine and well-fihted ROOMS in the

m. nee banding on F ilth ettret adjoining. the
Mani MethodistQuash. The rooms ere imitable Pre

&Bookbinder, Lithographer. Engraver, 'M. The hrillding
has born leased tor a tema of seem bp .the poblishers of
the Pittebtaßh liasettskand therooms eroold run gall ler
perms& (alloyinga ii.redpursUlt. Eatnquire

NIUE( OFFICE.

TO LET—A Three Story Brick Dwelhng
Vitint =Watermt.Mare Grant. Pommeled= gsren

on the Ist of Amll. Ermalre of
&to 0. BLACKBURN Aco.

Fr!LET—A Brick House on 6th et., with
Iwo yard. ATam= Stand In Blrmlnfhare. A 2

HOMPIP, with•1argt2.7.rd.... 05.75,4°. A
Hanes of4 room.. haß.garret.Al.. on nth at.. near want-
A dome en [Meet .t.. near the Public Behont lion= A
lam 3 Moi at hof A
largeBrMall on 4th

Ileum=Met.,..Ofßees litheplaht ead 'sButh6th. il= th•
6th at. A larma Pte.Rome on 4th et. Apr Ir to.

fez CUTHRKRT ARON. 143.36mt.

For Rent.
.rjrIIAT splendid New Rotel, known tat.Brolnem Exchaiti,.7 situated 12milseltimk

ty ofPittsburgh,atthe itmetkm oftheGreensburg Ms
anda Plank Bead trun Pittsburgh, amtainion 40 mama,
and built Inthe most modern styislet all the moven-
tenets ofs first chow Betel. =haslet and Smoke llama,
Stablingfor &I to 100hones, and • line Barn. Ths house
Leru atz rrtfirlshanlt the butofFzunitur•ofmod.
deete.l...7, tineflarchui' atldtached to the Etf.,-andslaty esventy acres Os tine olgar_land, • Speatarnmtlort

from
of which le rich bottom, lying along tlm banks ofTurtle
Cheek. Therele ono of the Orntral italboad ,otstfone on
theFarm, within one hundred _yards his Abe itoteL.,
Panneu can goanti oome from Pittsburgh twine• day.—
The House has kapodcustom u • mummer 5.001for oar.
Mem meet families. The pedantry arm:Juan:tentsfor a
Rotel ors aleo fir sale, bus, it ltoinwoa Coo°
and farming utensils. Theres

e,
are also • More, Seminary

and Prot Mew else to the The lintel and argot,
tonanow will be leased with or without the Suva sod
Barn.-

Rice above farm, Weather with other land adjacent.
consisting Inall or= awes, millbe sold entire or toany
smaller number of slava toad: imrchaaam for Omar/
Beataor tor 11.441%11211(porposca .

Persons dealengto the Hoag or larnior tire-ems the Pandture.thanlbna, Matt% ad-
dress the undersigned-

ja.lo.3sod Creak P.O.. A.llannenr Co Pa..
ADallr IIcoos Ilmo and chart. OasetteJ . . '

For Sale or Rent.

18 17.:LLfined Brick Dirp, tkiii--.1.. Wllklnaburz ana mit flu 8 Ll.
cantalnal3 mama, *ninths t. an w4l iporro_

p_._6Cacho ..cL...,4'lercietinliifron t.i:r fitftll.l,l7r.**-I.= danrabb, propotTwiltINmid law ►nd on 717 !noT,
tarmsonwill be rentan fur Planarannum. • ..,

, ,
isll4 ' • 8.. D.0/21.1.M.

Lobfor. Bale arLease

iNUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS.; Ott
Braddock, Contimmieand Brady eth,and on Penn.;
ns. These totsan eligiblydilated tor Dwellingor

badness broil**,aqdbe mid
ay

eau Wan orwill;
e Ow Onran or lees Simay nitthem she weal

them.agor parlic hlers, enquireof B. D.OAZZA3I,_
snylT•tf llr Ilarket at..b• Demo .1dand4th.

FARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
tolnaddri, Brayer coauty. I WI. Es.d. of Fared=

WO=pm llaofwhich la rio batom. Cheathamb heavy
limber. The haproymeaumaintroshiny Barrio Dwelling:
Orchardand O. Too Ohio and Peark. Itallroad yam
throazhmid Wm. Apply to B. IIeLAIN SW. •
&NORRENT—A good house on 2dot.,"be-

tartan Smithfieldend Grant sta. Rent S2lpernmatti•
046 THOS. WOOD& TIS Muthst. .

rLET.—One of the largo STORES' n3d
t. Just Won the Ladlat WitUE.ntIfixda of DDS's

CO ege. tat D.0.112.8A81.
litOß ItENT—A well lighted andfurntshed

Basennest, Store, ooruer of irdawgariret du—-
no"altf ' E. D. UAW- -

ToRditais and Printers.
. . , . .

. ....

brfRE Building clecurilk dtrmore than' ten
years birth*Pit4biogl sad trldelthrottral•

oratedon Third et. worllarks la n0w.103.4.1tNa
aftordloga goodoppontinity to Ydltaryor Motors of.as--
nein r a well Itnovo stand ltr that? bodlrialo. ThliAptopA
arty It dlmptly appeal* the externallyPtllitlng and NOM:
p.m sttWlahmeota IliIllogerlf.'Mantel Balkilog.—
Ncir tare., apply to . ..F. D.uazzata, •

JaW,df Markers*. Woman 3d and 4tb.. ' .

LEASE OR BELL-.Tho p.•yee.4knownTit the Juniata hobbit alln. to AlletrjI,Lti.per .the Old Bridge,, atthe doe ,t,tou ofthe •h river. Thereare on thr ,promises brae
work abate.one Owl:doh I. used as an engine, house,: S
Lathed to which Is n lineor atoningwith drutoe. sodno%treadingthe whole brogth°gibebuilding. i The other ear
tabula bluumithftiro withnffllata. forbtaadn the
same by ten. Ti.,,, la alao on the,,prelrdeoe one%
buildingwith&elite: druele,dio. True ous of thetilt

Ma. West of themormtalne Machine and .En.
gine Mao crair raotory. The whole will be Tooled gogli
tumor year& or the Wass, buildings endrosohlson7.Wll
he..as ata greatbargain. 11:W 1.4112 1-1 BON.dt 6tII, et.

BENT—The Store Room; 83Sourtti':et:'
lieggrmliraj:Winintl:g..l2

For Bent:,

ADESIRABLE Countrylissidmice in Pitt
townahip, _with Two Acne 'of Vomit "Mit Teen.
ahnii.llntholoses, *n.,will Orreatednneap. ond~termatom tow peltwant. Arrii.t.o.o._itArtr

atMend:kw at JADAT DA..tfilt*wa‘n D.

'VOIt SALE OR TO LET .—A TwoStory
11 • BrinkDwellingeltnittsd sus is it.near Gila.. Pt,

61"*""'it'I'o '6AP64)I .TerrifCOlniN&.

FAIL: RENT--A small two. sika Brick.
th'" `'" c 'd" ASlltraMlss )migt"

TIVOFORY BRICK BOCISE,., of hiv.

litts=aIhAtti. Elfliatlx " 44.4lollrtruit.,
It.mgidgalga nd . 4Ttrnrs,..zti; IL. proznalrs '
.big B.OIITlan EON.l.4Ctilidit.-:,

LET-2 -Dwelling anuses 'mi. 34.1 S

Inest Yam. One Houseoil Roes4. —112.0.1b00t'll:eStrhig::saWlltat-A 4T."arTisTIA.stif;
For Bale.

ADRUG STCIRE in a flourishing toarn,
tuft" adue from Pittanzab. As It Is the.. Tay

dRan In fat countkaagrizrao=and mall caEltal would d ..aTaluan?t. Tagd.litnjar thmEDlN. Zed,-
mhblca • ,'t •

NEW. MLR-FLOOR-011(OLOM
le dadu !Qv zubdui*laud 4984140*nTigto w. Timmk witocouwwthdv—

ROARDING—A thiturable 'oppOrtutiity-itt'
IF offereditir miming Rum. 101-BeesSittleAtir

midi segues. In•mule' pinto balding /IMI:minutes milkLunn the 0.. A pulleetions'atilt made
h

soon, .Andreae, Withnalueantl laeatlmyBaX. SA Pitt•

tora

qBEEN- APPLES—T.Obbls Green.Apples
la. Jut. t.eviziar teiht5%1314,„.,.

VRODUCE -SUNDRIES-$OOO lbs.No 1
• Lard; SO bWiClnxrse,ll4o- tibla MaiPork. littart
and for eslik br. mkaz aHRIVXMS DILWORTIL

350 HIIDS fair to prime Sugar, inafore
mh DILWOIITEL

BBLS. N. o.:Molassekand 300bga
..saa! Call tMa ndlarealatriiLSSY~Z• %. 1. 0,1 1,.

NOTICES, &C.

40TIOE—The late firm ofWick & Arerutd-
t. havinst been dissolved or the diath of John D.
On the 20th inst., tha budoemor said ram will ho
by dee undersigned, at their canoe. owner Woad and

Waterstet D. 11.'CANDLI:29. SurvivingPutner.

Ct-4PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned, of
b.late rim ofWiek A IrCaodless. hs• tale derwithhim WILLIAMMEANS and 11A1Cler&oN

as
A

COFFIN Mr the parpor of continalog tits Wholemts aro
our Sad Commboices bush:leak ft theold sterl. oemner.o.Wood sad Water sts , Pittehargh. 111:170and
dile °MCA:VDUs-N.4, MEANS AW. Th re y in•
Th.& onstionarten orate patomaav 5. ~,:sel
tothalate arm. D. . ."DlJ:re...May 24. 1854.—mr27 I

Dissolution of Co-Partnership..

IHE co-Partnership heretofore extsting
between the subsntera. In theOromry basins., lts

tans•of Jahn Watt A Co.. has this day boom dlsmEmi
by mutual consent.

The MULES. of the late Arm Eli be settled by Johr
Wilson,E the old stand on Liberty street, Enlist. thattro urre he le hereby authorised to um the name

T.
of thtbs.

JOEIN WAT
January Stb. /MS JOHN WILSON.
Inretiringfrom the brulnesa, / cheerfully reastamendmy late partner, John Wilson, to the patronour—-former customer. JOHN

aus
WATT.

ef:DEIN 'WILSON, Grocer and Commission

W du'eatt: t7Coh.":''.,••canon/ter willcontinue the 'WholesaleCIrorery,Yre.Nti;o2"nubb..Liturtn,eLirth:ljootlt:ll::".tanwidhi...oUNotua.
r iO-PARTNiii -SIIIP—We have this daytasocated ourothea In 111.1.;,,Ictfr.tIongtegt,L=oi1 2/durltat.I.a the

liut lost, autlrTtt.lrtous to be conduct.] und.the n''''.os arm " VIEVIrtrAtel." 131•0Cli.0140.41rEilikteet ,INVi.Ilttaburan. Mar 15,•1854--.71.?'____

CO-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—The an-derd¢aed ha,. this day Dartnetta eesthe tzattesetloa a the Wholexele aod FteMrtr i:try!nine... under the Dee of RAVAN • AIIL, et N.Market and 8 Unionetreote.
A. HAGAR,DAN IFt,AIIL.

blue sold my interest in theofumur; Mier & Co. to S. A. leanir w!so.NJno. Phll/Ipe will continue et the oliNJonetto,NA 4front et. IoorMAIIT recommend the new
P. IL. f}.i.. 91".6.0-ITir=o:r2l3th. Übe.

A. .2,1:TBell and Mises

w

riot! .'j.i.ihil%aeld4lll6o9lthill
tOcanntaitte Grocery, Atllloe con •

,UMWlatalliKtesocr AtiVAtlrtekof
2 -2 , RAGA snd Wood st, Pittsbrgh.

tei:r .`•-• • LR, WOODWARD &

No. tral Market st.. Phi CO.iiitsboseh.Deo.l9.lBO4.4.2l WM. BA CO.
NOTICE.Thom -iTICE.—The late firm of JONES Ir.

41 Qtflof/ having been dlssoleed by the death ularAteditg, on the27th that., the buelnepul of said lientbe settled by the undmslined, at thefr office, cornerofRees and Fleet streets. '.
Sept30,1844.—W-I ISAAC JONES, mr.lng Penn.
SAAC JONES, Mnnufaotnrer of SpringS Slider Steel, Plough Slab Steel. Steel PlouibIngs, Coach and .P.Y.rrtle Spring% IlrumNutTapers, BallPatent Boner Masa Hammered Iron Aden-Corner ofHoeg and First strode, Plttalntigh.

D. I. DOOM.
1- 11 B. froaERS & CO:, Manufacturers of
Al Roger's PatentImproved Steel Cattle:tot-01mowner •afloat, and lint@beet& Pittebnruh. fel2-17
"VOTICE.—I7 consequence of having sold

our runlet. to the Cambria Iron Company. themutnership iteretolbre exhiting_underthegrm of P.BllOliN.BERGER a CO.,atMill Cunt Furnace, and also Gm partterabip existingunderthe firm of KING t SLIOENDKR-
'GER, at CambriaPurnace,are both dlotoired. The hue.nem sill be settled up by the managers at the Furnaces,and George B. Kiag. 'rhoare authorised to are the name.of thereimeetlee firms insettling oaths burineas.

GEORGE P. KENO, '
Much I. ISo.I. fmhifotfl P. gIIOENDERCIFdt.

D. W. anemia.__ DIM DICWILtEW.W.lIERSTINE & CO., CommissionIt%and Forwarding Merchant.,and Dealers geterally
me, Pittsburgh, Cincirmatl,and other Manua,temeada, Nos. 93 and 95, Front atreet, Pittabtirgh.

Theundersigned hamgArrrneda co-partner-
dapouch the style of D. W. ILMSTINE & CO. .rm the
tranrattlanx ofa General Agency,Commimlon,Forwardingmd Produetnamess, at Not. 93 and 95, Front etroes, are re,-paredho give medal attention to &Ring orders, receivingand forwarding'produce md merchandise. and to theex,scation of sll baldness thatmai)be.W. t ir&s itlaVitheir care.

EICIIBAUk .g.
Rain TO—Clarke a Tham Bagaley A Co. W

Mit&IUT& Com F. gelkere Co; & hack; Kramer &ilerunjHmtryGraff, Mgr tham ElchbannS. R. JohtmonFea.: Bakswell,Esq.;GeorgeLedlle,Kaor SolomonStoner ,ESL aMt,

OTICE: Joseph Fleming. having asso
elated with himJosephti Abel, the husinemheresfterbe conductedunderthe ttyleet.lo.sBll ABEL 000. • tthe Joldl2stand, corner of timith.teld and Fourthetrerts.
•.

CO-PARTNERPHIP.—The tuidersigned
have tb.th cloy entared nto'ds.partrierehlp, mider the

tome sad styleofJ. A. ITUTOIIISON CO.,for the purpos.
oftranesetang Coromlesion sad grocerr buldnalt

;JAS. A HUTCHISON.
PUtobtersch.reb. A.M.. WALLInFORD.

COPARTNERSHIP—Having associated
E.8. Ward with meis the Drug barium. the Duelnew will be carried eti Cam Vila data, under thertyle oKELLER/3 t CO.

January 2d. 1864. tN

8.
E. SELLERS it CO., Wholesnle and

• Retell Dealers In Dregs, Palst4' ,
a.to., Na Si Wood street.

r.rn4b.e4"

PISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
Notice Le whereby given that Lhe Portnerable here-m eddied nderthe firm mid etyle ot KIF.FRR k

MILNER bee been diesolved. The manuaMureof WATCHCRYSTALS will be carried on o nand by the remoldedpartner. Allardem_promptly_ottended to.
- PETER !CLIMB, No. 6G7 Perm rt.,cell) Barardstmra Pitteburgb.

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE 'VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS
/brae ture9f.Fsl4,

uV
Spums.

nal nom:. old .Porow and
eloectio

rERSONS whoare laboring under this die-"bowleg _malady will find the FEGIsTABLE NPI-
TIOPLLLS to be thecoely remedy ever discovered krearring Rpilemy,or railing Fite.

- ThesePills=a •swiftaction on the wrens eye.
WI: Sod al theyare prepared especially for the

ormee ensuringFits. they will be found of modal bete
eot all-parsous. afOM. wl with weak nerves. Or whose
nervous astern Waken prostrated er shattered from any
woe id:Worm •Inchronic complaints. or disown a.4Wending,usperindonedb narrowness, they weer.

nairbensel.
stip M..or two bodies willL.5. Person oatcantthecity, enlacinga remittance. hare Me Pills santPgarMetereenumellan,glV„,.!-u„,VII

whom orders from all partsof the Union :ma beaddreseed,podeedd,
Par sale

Wood it.
In Pittsburgh, by FLEMING BROS., h'ea 60

ocal-dtwefrisT
ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.

THOMPSON & SCHLEIF,
,QIASS STAINERS, No. 135 ThirdStreet,

Pineburgh.respectfully invitethe attention of thepu .and ofArchitaaterßuildersand Umitlamen or True-sU:ArcitAf iltgriliVATll3,drageT=ll,b ;.l U.
viltleb ACM• Medals ooze awarded by the Penneyirtn'taliters lair Sanaa. Slid bythe Allegheny County Fah for
:ISA Libor eta prepirsi- toe:remoteStained Mass ofevery
.etyle .jmod .deidges, srm chtrigh,....private dwelling.. es.4rlcriaboliti,frOalthe plainest and ehmto Us most
arnagumtalandeattiminsi*.initthednofehurches

LideLtke Boum script-mai and Mlegorieelstduects.'and every tend descriptionof Ornamental Windom%aim.Ornamental Docers.Thuur_nas, aide Ltahte./AY Lightsetc.
introducing landrassramgrulmOrioners, and every
ty ofmoil Irak:. Enamelled Olais ofnew and handsome
patternist pHs% and Burry Lamm and lamps forRohde andgantannate.getup bandeoteemolest ghee
settee. 'Theyan pointto work already executed In thl
afar andotherphicee. dm churches, ideambalts andprivet

;Neill=evidences oftheiresoselty and skill.

Cop:Con .ghal! Coughs!!!13-NELI P IN- FIVE JIINUTESI.E.
• TYLER'S GUN ARABIC

COUGH g•DROPS

THESE '.DROPS wherever they hue been
fetrateeed. himwoo-li r. toprao4 all o oftCon-

fetti, lamp% tiisfetti Aco., ha the rater of 0011e:ht.Itioneaeoktbre Motelsod allPolmonarT ()commotion'.
.Th.0 Maiaitrtoollata to theirsooteeue flmor, tosea.
seamofiusyladrug In dodo otatteldon, and l
theirtanoteetioa "dant tatzetaioa withdiet or lad
Mt/Tdigle=gt4leurearr&Tivrm nrrof ool4;
*Met to PUBLIC' 13PFAICEREI sod BINOEM they re-
moreell`:hustlaws Rota the Moat, and dm and On
tOnetotheTam - Moe sad2s mote e hot.

,4010 .11.'hhd Wall hr 111101. date
axodit 134tio.attWood.et. and mod lota and Card,

.illammtile Female:Rea: 11., J. Mrs. PP. easprzr;

r'LunE next senatorssenatorsKill cOdIMCIIOO May
a 21.-wrake:',Thw cargo insenefge of the

celeste endUnix thgroaghly ettaretwit Teachers en de.
Voted toIts grtreranteat sad the_segioaa departments of a

Inatoughand aztandeomein atfemale Ed.,
eating. 'ShiaMingo' 'ding.,sowl3l7feet 111 length. angle
atingsamaaggiatlene err 70 h.:girding meholani, -two la •

nem._ Enemy (exclitinr•at SOO PO' @mien.

nbeiluingagracharged nig lattntraeatal /Nide. Drawing,
Palettes arid theModern char for Vocal

VenmsashinagLain. Can•Mws aikr beobtalue4
of.ke. Weedwell,!Lou, or I/. hielloritilditteburgh—-
. egntgginw -•

• Indiana Co.:
--- ,.JOSEPH WHITE'S

• LIMO REPOSITORY:
OSEPIlwarrE now curling on lasi. •

bymot. imnalses. (now Lately enierWStweenarderh and laweenosetthn near therwe
bun„ Adaini tteEs.tbsten= to Inspect Ids

lratt-Msmaa prchewa, unlit oneWs *fe
tads rGunrrure bts

an =insthel aml4sal:elsoiburi""*.a, =ton
ofWAN" wbkh so many reersseLst 'it has been hisswisthent toselect atom use various nnd most

o ulactEasteen thenwawa ,Zhe .neapOf hisml
d

"MA= Inessapiste, the thaw_IKITOT liearranuermententhtaxa/ _the butend that athionable Alanufecternor=maw-. at
Unencumbered td , those •tonthiisalsonsw, ',bleb theWawa rat deeonithas House. of Inkinesshas heaved upon

the yelocattloedh (awingto large rental.) Joseph Whitewill sillon madyslrethy cosly, tosnitch less than the nen-
. IL,--Canwspes -maenad se 'the leer annum: thth.-au •

oardonor itmimed .St flair st.....Pi4ibinnh, J.TREt'nudersigaiA. formerly of "Brown's
bur end cotomntkru Ho.

ItVIII liftentbittticlonctii=4:==;ale, nei.
Ta Auncod, villa_. es convenience of Hui

awe en4ble kumsa in Cho businoso, bo eon give
introentylealoa. ehittgentodorate.

INVADER:IOP YIHOICE LAND FOR
. sic% ar.Km., and Woo.a miles dr= the

'mor d meattrn'Seannuggep= Alt►
Giblea. cad-b.. 114 1443-1/1.• wk.; Geo sop*Dueda.P. o.o4ll o4ajdom and=471.11. tro/o,all.Mdi.bysaus or choker datuty Good me..4 costreule.
,E=110340. ,1)44/4 /1.7. - OUT/IGEBT 11. 80N.

FRES/A TER]AN lIDINBOOKS—Reed
t ocow tcooton; ateortmeatof Palate sad

Mt&otall dtia sod strtof tdt3+lB %at •

TsemlM OHIOAND PA.'RAILROAD--.4aofland InBoontay, tenehahig. tri.
in t *WWI trum Badenand IlemMln Ignitions, on
O.i P.Railroad. Tlx•Farm_ to Ira .2) /MS of
thaground Is 'elnarsie_tina balance esti Oniiheredand has
stated ttrOson • Man <bralklinitbasio.- Pear 'SIN. sad
MOT tertuende Andy to Kam gog

P.LACK 00WURBILAGE; in all svidtha,
for Drees Trizoofloorokt "I" ; RiB.IIOIINEA
SPLIALTUM;- 1000,.lbs. 'of- prime gala-
-117ft 'tab= , MIL LEW 00.

TI ,LOPIUI!,(1, for'exle-

ORPIIINE: 5 for slits bym
KOS; atwist, l'obliga4- 100bbls tin

i*,rtariffigtairaum

GS34
13691
240
32,19

47100
190981

4344
64i 5

13166
03731

124G6r 2.3951.1)a:1833
9461
=.3

114559
611815
2014
8160
3793

39.1873
7293

41229
70355
13953

i 173
134,178

7018
4844
a3co

15(22
8480

24053

11163
1075
1701
1505os4'ul

1111

1639
1916

16V:16'll
3316

87,18
2381
901

0.991

miE
6=1142

169041211113"7/1 4711au
11643
19211


